Michael T McMahon
January 27, 1950 - November 16, 2021

Michael T. McMahon of Deland Florida passed peacefully after a brief but courageous
battle with cancer. Michael was a gentle and loving soul who will be greatly missed by his
McMahon, Sgrignioli and Henderson families.
Michael was born in Philadelphia to Edmund and Grace (Markle) McMahon. He attended
schools in the Norristown/Plymouth Meeting area, was drafted into the Army and served in
Vietnam. After his service, he married Patricia Houlihan of Glenolden, Pa. They moved
with their son John McCloskey to Florida in the early 90’s and made their home there.
They later shared their home and love with Sean, Brian, Steven and mother Julie
Henderson after their father suffered a devastating accident. He became their protector,
friend and guide.
He was a beloved and loyal friend and brother to the Sgrignioli family of Plymouth Valley
throughout his entire life and experienced many of life’s challenges and joys with them.
He is survived by his loving brothers and sisters: Catherine McMahon, RSM, Sean
(Marguerite) McMahon, Edmund (Donna) McMahon, Mary (Jay) DiSanto, Maureen (Bill)
Madel; many nieces, nephews, grand nephews and nieces, cousins and dear friends.
A memorial service will be held in Pennsylvania in late January.

Comments

“

I’m really going to miss “Uncle Mike”. He taught me so many life lessons. When I was
at my worst in addiction one thing he said to me always has stuck with me. “Bri, good
news is, if you want.. you never have to feel this way again. He was a huge part of
our family and we’re eternally grateful for all the love, support and time he’s spent
with me and my family. He was a great man and I’m a better man from sharing some
life with him.

Brian Henderson - November 19, 2021 at 05:42 PM

“

This man was a great man did for me what he didn't have to words can't express rip
uncle Mike

Stephen Henderson - November 19, 2021 at 07:28 AM

“

I remember annual trips from California to Pennsylvania to visit the cousins and
thought Michael was just the coolest cousin ever. And he grew up to look so much
like his mother. My condolences to Michael's family and all my PA cousins.
Lynn (Markle) Jewell

Lynn Jewell - November 18, 2021 at 06:04 PM

“

Mike Rest In Peace You were always there for me..Greeted me as soon as i
opened the pick up door when i arrived in florida.You were a great friend many
memories sitting in garage with your stories..I Love you..
Go Birds🦅..

Patti mcclister - November 18, 2021 at 10:15 AM

“

To The McMahon family, on behalf of the Henderson family, please accept our
condolences. Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this time.
Mike was a dear friend and father figure to my brothers and I. I owe a lot to Mike for
helping me become the man I am today. He was the first to show me that a person
could change. That better was possible. He never gave up on us and was always
there to help us when we had fallen. I wish we had more time together. Thank you for
all that you have done for us. I’ll miss our conversations about our lives and what
neat things you were seeing in art, technology, and the world. Love you Mike. I hope
you are at peace.

sean henderson - November 18, 2021 at 08:08 AM

“

My dearest memory of "Mac" was watching him care for my brother Michael when he
was sick. They were lifelong friends and he was there for him until his very last
breath. I've never seen a more devoted friend than Michael McMahon. There is a
hole in our lives today but he was met in heaven by some pretty spectacular people
who have passed.

Lisa Lawson - November 17, 2021 at 02:58 PM

“

Mac was ou brother..he wa always my heart and soul. He loves us unconditionally. He waa
fortunate to have brothers and siatwra who loved and auppirted him all id his life. Two
families that will grieve his loss. Mt laat profound memory of him was watching him and my
huaband Jon dressing or brothe Michael the morning Michael passed. He has always b÷n
my hero. Mac and my husband Jon took long walkea every day while Michael was passing.
They shares hia whole fe in thw six weeks we were there. Gid Speed my brother. I love you
more than worss can say. Thank you for your constant presence in our lives.
Gina and Jon sgrignioli Hargan - November 17, 2021 at 03:30 PM

“

All I knew was Mac was my brother. He was in my life since I was a small boy. I remember
the day he took me to get back to school clothes and how he made me feel better about
having to get the “ fat kid” clothes. Had me laughing by the time we got home...a brother
through and through! Fare thee well Hiawatha....fare thee well mighty warrior.....
Jimmy Sgrignioli - November 17, 2021 at 08:28 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Lisa Lawson - November 17, 2021 at 02:51 PM

